Don’t be Put Off Your Kingdom Assignment

“God has sent you and me into this world for a purpose. Let nothing stand between you and the fullness of completing the purpose of your life. Do not let anyone or anything prevent the release of all God has given you in this day. For the opportunity will soon pass and will not return in this lifetime.

Do not be overcome with the criticism of man or the discouragements of the enemy. Move now with all you have into the perfect will of God for you and ignore those beside you or behind you who want to debate or condemn. The debaters and accusers do not have to give account for our lives; we do.

Finally, my brethren, be very strong and courageous. No man will be able to stand before you all the days of your life, for the Lord your God is with you.”

Ron McGatlin
www.openheaven.com
(OpenHeaven.com Digest July 17, 2014)

“I have realized that He has given me everything, all things through Christ Jesus and in Him all things are possible and available today through the precious Holy Spirit because of the cross. So what are we waiting for? Are we waiting for the perfect timing, to “feel led”, until we have enough money, until we feel worthy enough? Are we waiting until we make it big in the worlds eyes? Are we waiting for a huge audience, our names in the newspaper, or in lights, on poster boards or on the radio? Are we hiding in the corner afraid to even show someone the love of Jesus? Maybe some of us are just waiting for Jesus to come back and don’t see the point in even trying? Has death become our savior?”

Amanda Leonard
timeinhispresence.wordpress.com
(OpenHeaven.com Digest July 17, 2014)
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